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Ecosite Elements
The Modern Art 
of Composite.
Discover the modern art of composite with 
Ecosite Elements. With the innovative NC1 
material structure, an intelligent shade selection 
and exceptional handling. Intuitive, esthetic and 
reliable. Precisely engineered and absolutely 
practical. For superb results. Every day.

SMART HANDLING

Thanks to the innovative NC1 technology (Non-
Clustering), the composite is firm or pliant – whatever  
the situation requires. The initially firm consistency 
quickly becomes noticeably softer during modeling.  
Due to this »Push-and-Flow« effect the material can be 
securely adapted to the cavity walls, anatomical details 
can be accurately designed.

SHADE SYSTEM WITH MAXIMUM SIMPLICITY

Ecosite Elements consists of 3 intuitive modules, 
developed for different working techniques and 
requirements in the dental practice: Pure, Layer  
and Highlight.

Further details can be found on the adjacent page.

EXTREMELY ECONOMICAL

Behind every restoration is a complete treatment process 
that needs to be efficiently supported. Ecosite Elements is 
therefore more than just a material.

The practice-oriented module combination with 
matching shade guides together with an easy drawer 
management system and the new, uncompromisingly 
user-friendly dispenser are all included. 

For more information and the 
chance to discover the new Ecosite 
Elements first hand:  
www.dmg-dental.com/elements

PURE

5 VITA shades for dentin or enamel substitute

B1 A2 A3 A3.5 A4

LAYER

4 enamel shades for enamel replacement or for layering 
technique in combination with Pure shades

EB EL EM ED

HIGHLIGHT

4 character shades for individualization and masking  
of discolorations

INC OA2 W B

Elementary benefits
• Intuitive and straightforward  
 shade concept
• Exceptional handling for  
 maximum safety and precision
• 98 % of all typical treatments  
 with just one material
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High spirits in 3D –  
with complete solutions from DMG  
for a digital workflow.

For some time now, we have focused on digital 
prosthetics in our development work for you. 
We have taken a holistic approach to this area of 
development. For dental 3D printing this means: 
The interplay of materials, hardware and software is 
crucial for the optimization of the digital workflow 
in dental practices and laboratories. 

THE KEY POINTS:

 • Reproducible precision 
 • Reliable regulatory compliance
 • Optimally coordinated processes 
 • Economic efficiency
 • Intuitive operability to enable task delegation
 • Increased throughput
 • Highest product and process reliability
 • Exact and predictable outcome 

DMG offers all the required components from a single 
source. In a coordinated, safe system. 

SAFETY FIRST. THIS INCLUDES DIGITAL 
DENTISTRY.

From over 50 years of dental experience here at DMG,  
we know: New developments are only really effective  
if their safe use is guaranteed in everyday working life.  
This applies to both materials and technologies. 

3D printing is a key technology for the optimization  
of fabrication processes and the quality of results  
in prosthetics. 

Our top priority is to offer you this safety and reliability  
in your daily work. Our LuxaPrint materials are  
optimized for dental 3D printing, as are the DMG 3Delite 
and 3Demax 3D printers, the additional DMG 3Dewash 
and 3Decure units, and last but not least,  
the customizable DentaMile connect software.

The result? High spirits in 3D.

DMG 3Demax
All-rounder for  
maximum process 
reliability.

The compact 3Demax is a high-precision, high-
speed 3D printer for a wide range of dental 3D 
printing applications. The individual printed 
objects are built up layer by layer through 
precision curing of the material matrix by 
computerized LED light transmission.

ALL POSSIBILITIES IN 3D

Thanks to its ultrafine resolution and generously sized 
build area, the 3Demax can be used to produce drilling 
templates, burnout casting structures, mouth guards 
and occlusal splints, crowns and bridges, models and 
much more. 

MAXIMUM PROCESS RELIABILITY …

Absolute safety and precision in the digital workflow is 
our top priority. The DMG 3Demax is extremely easy to 
calibrate, RFID technology (radio-frequency identification) 
ensures reliable, automatic identification of the material 
used. This prevents misapplications. In addition, process 
data for documentation can be transparently verified 
and traced at any point - important for documentation 
complying with the safety requirements of the Medical 
Device Regulation MDR.

… AT EVERY SPEED

The »Force Feedback« option accelerates the printing 
process by up to 50 %. Using a highly sensitive load 
cell, the Force Feedback program controls the removal 
process of the workpiece after curing. This controlled 
process enables a significantly faster pace compared to a 
standard program. The high-precision control minimizes 
the risk of misprints.

GOOD REASONS

 • Can be used for a wide range of 3D dental applications
 • Large build area for simultaneously producing multiple 
workpieces

 • Extremely high processing speed
 • Precision without compromise
 • Simple, material-saving operation and user guidance
 • Software-supported validation and reproduction
 • Excellent price-performance ratio
 • Reliable service structure

• TECHNICAL DATA

Size (width/depth/height) 335 x 349 x 541 mm

Build area 130 x 75 x 90 mm

Max. workpiece height     90 mm

Native pixel resolution +/- 34 μm

Connections WLAN, TCP/IP, USB

Weight approx. 33 kg
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The secret to an 
optimal digital 
workflow? Teamwork.

3D from a single source: In order to make successful 
work as easy as possible for you, DMG offers 
not only high-quality printers and the matching 
materials but also a complete, coordinated system. 
The following additional modules are part of the 
3Delite System:

DMG 3DEWASH

Cleaning unit for the systematic and standardized  
cleaning of printed objects. As part of the guided  
process implemented systematically and standardized. 
The stored programs are tailored to indication and 
material.  

 
DMG 3DECURE

Curing unit for final curing as part of the monitored, 
controlled process. The material-dependent curing 
programs ensure process reliability for the production of 
a medical device according to product specification and 
documentation.

• TECHNICAL DATA

Size (width/depth/height) 230 x 450 x 270 mm

Volume 130 x 75 x 60 mm

Working time between 4-8 minutes, 
depending on material

Cleaning agent isopropanol or methyl alcohol, 
depending on material

Connections WLAN/LAN

• TECHNICAL DATA

Size (width/depth/height) 230 x 380 x 270 mm

Volume 130 x 75 x 60 mm

Working time depending on material

Connections WLAN/LAN, USB

Software DentaMile connect
In order to access the full digital potential for quality and added value, various de-

vices need to be networked, fabrication processes must be digitally mapped and 

documented. The decisive factor for this, alongside the hardware and suitable 

materials: the right software.  

With DentaMile connect, DMG offers a cloud-based solution, which makes the 

entire processing and fabrication procedure of an indication easier, faster and 

safe. The customizable software developed by DMG ensures that the design as 

well as the workflow in medical device production is secured and validated. Er-

rors are minimized, new applications are made accessible without any additional 

technical effort. Highest data security is a matter of course.

For more information and active involvement in the design of your software:  

www.dentamile.com

DMG 3Delite 
Your compact  
entry into the  
digital workflow.

The compact DMG 3Delite 3D printer has been 
specially developed for short-term, fast production 
of individual crowns and bridges, splints, drilling 
templates and individual trays. You can benefit from 
the advantages the DMG 3Delite offers for a digital 
workflow without major costs and time investment.

VERY EASY HANDLING

3D printing can be very simple. The practical »Single-
Print-Capsule« system allows simple, clean loading 
with portioned quantities of material without cross 
contamination. The pre-fabricated single-print capsules 
contain everything you require for the respective 
application and include material tubs. Printing starts  
at the touch of a button. Residual material is also cured, 
consequently it is no longer hazardous and can be  
easily disposed of together with the tub as normal 
domestic waste.  

SAFE AND FAST 

The device is exceptionally easy to calibrate. Like the 
DMG 3Demax, the 3Delite also has RFID technology 
(radio-frequency identification), which enables  
automatic material identification. This avoids incorrect 
use and ensures MDR-compliant documentation of the 
process data.  

GOOD REASONS 

 • Compact and space-saving 
 • Extremely easy to use
 • Practical Single-Print-Capsule system
 • Exceptionally high processing speed
 • Precision without compromise
 • Software-supported validation and reproduction
 • Intelligent networked workflow in combination with 
3Dewash and 3Decure

 • Compatible with all standard dental CAD programs 
(STL files)

 • Excellent price-performance ratio
 • Reliable service structure

• TECHNICAL DATA

Size (width/depth/height) 335 x 349 x 541 mm

Build area 90 x 60 mm and 30 x 60 mm

Max. workpiece height 70 mm

Native pixel resolution +/- 42 μm

Connections WLAN, TCP/IP, USB

Weight approx. 27 kg
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LuxaPrint Ortho Flex
Light-curing 3D print resin for the additive production of 
flexible splints in a digital workflow. Certified as a Class I 
medical device.

 • Versatile
 • Optimal elasticity
 • Highly tear-resistant and unbreakable
 • Near-natural transparency 
 • Easy to clean

FLEXIBLE NEW OPTIONS  

LuxaPrint Ortho Flex possesses optimal elasticity.  
The flexible material is dimensionally stable, highly  
tear-resistant and break-resistant, and therefore opens  
a multitude of interesting new application options for  
3D printing, for example:
• Flexible splints of any kind
• Sports mouthguards 
• Bleaching trays
• Transfer splints in the indirect bonding of brackets
• Templates for manufacturing temporary restorations

PERFECTLY ELASTIC, HIGHLY STABLE

Would you like to manufacture flexible occlusal splints 
easily and quickly as a 3D print? LuxaPrint Ortho Flex 
is your ideal partner – elastic and also reliably stable. 
The excellent resilience of the material also makes the 
difference with bleaching trays. This ensures that the 
bleaching agent reliably remains where it is supposed to 
work. And not on the gums. The extreme tear-resistance 
and fracture resistance ensures maximum stability and 
longevity. 

QUALITY CREATES ACCEPTANCE  

LuxaPrint Ortho Flex is impressively less susceptible 
to discoloration, easy to clean and also tasteless and 
odorless. 

LuxaPrint Crown
Light-curing 3D print resin for the additive production 
of semi-permanent crowns and bridges in a digital 
workflow. Certified as a Class II a medical device.

 • Excellent esthetics for sophisticated requirements 
 • Verified high stability
 • Versatile application for semi-permanent restorations
 • Reliable, confirmed biocompatibility 
 • Easy finishing & polishing

MAXIMUM ESTHETICS MADE EASY

This is how great a 3D print can look: LuxaPrint Crown 
offers you the perfect balance between tooth-like 
translucency and opacity. The well-thought-out selection 
of vibrant colors also ensures esthetically convincing 
results.

The printed items are especially easy to finish and to 
polish. The path to a detailed, smooth and pore-free 
surface couldn‘t be easier.

CERTIFIED SAFETY FOR USERS AND PATIENTS  

Safety First: LuxaPrint Crown is a Class IIa certified 
medical device. You and your patients can rely on 
the biocompatibility. The high mechanical resistance 
provides additional safety. And because LuxaPrint Crown 
possesses an extreme stability and is also neutral in both 
taste and odor, the wearing comfort is guaranteed.

LUXAPRINT CROWN IS VERY VERSATILE. 

Discover the 3D print material for a wide range of semi-
permanent restorations:
• Crowns and up to 3 unit bridges
• Inlays and onlays
• Partial crowns
• Occlusal veneers
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LuxaPrint Gingiva
Light-curing 3D print resin for the additive production of gingival masks 
under consideration of the periodontal situation with dental technical  
work or master models.

 • Optimal elasticity 
 • Highly tear-resistant
 • Reliable dimensional stability
 • Minimal shrinkage
 • Natural look

PERFECT IMAGING OF THE GINGIVAL CONDITION 

LuxaPrint Gingiva is your expert for precise gingival masks in 
a fully digital workflow. The 3D print material is dimensionally 
stable, tear-resistant and offers optimal elasticity. This ensures  
a lifelike simulation of the later situation in the mouth.

The elastic mask exhibits virtually no shrinkage and reliably 
shows you how the gingiva behaves in the mouth, on the 
implant, or at the edges of the crown.

LIFELIKE

The gingival color of LuxaPrint Gingiva comes very close to the 
real gingival coloration. The near-natural, esthetic gingiva look 
ensures harmony with ceramic layering.

Whether for implant work or esthetically challenging crown 
and bridge constructions: Discover the precise, fast-printing 
LuxaPrint Gingiva for your digital workflow.

LuxaPrint Base
Light-curing 3D print resin for the additive production of prosthetic bases  
of all kinds in a digital workflow.

ALL THE OPTIONS, LONG-TERM

LuxaPrint Base is certified as a Class IIa medical device. This opens up many options for 
your digital workflow: With this light-curing 3D print resin you can manufacture reliable 
prosthetic bases for long term treatments – problem-free, safe and durable.

USE LUXAPRINT BASE FOR
• Full dentures
• Intermediate dentures
• Partial dentures

HIGHLY PRECISE AND ESTHETIC

Accuracy of fit, latest state of the art: Compared with manually- 
produced prosthetic bases, LuxaPrint Base offers a better and consistently  
reproducible accuracy. The material‘s extremely low shrinkage is especially  
convincing and it has an exceptional dimensional stability.

The two colors – pink and dark pink – create a near-natural appearance. Another 
esthetic advantage: LuxaPrint Base is exceptionally easy to polish. 

… and these 5 proven material specialists
complete the LuxaPrint family:
LuxaPrint Model
For 3D printing of dental models.

LuxaPrint Tray
For the generative fabrication of individual 
impression trays.

LuxaPrint Cast
For the fabrication of residue-free burn-out 
molds (e.g. partial dentures, crowns and 
bridges).

LuxaPrint Ortho
For the fabrication of individual drilling 
templates with highest precision.  
Certified Class I medical device.

LuxaPrint Ortho Plus
For the generative fabrication of splints 
and orthodontic appliances.  
Certified Class II a medical device.
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LuxaCam PEEK
Biocompatible versatility.

LuxaCam PEEK is your CAD/CAM material specialist for particularly 
comfortable framework constructions for long-term use. The lightweight 
and versatile high-performance resin is made up of 80 % polyether ether 
ketone and its excellent mechanical properties are impressive. It is also 
exceptionally biocompatible.

NEW POSSIBILITIES WITH BLOCKS ENTIRELY MADE OF PEEK 

For the optimum machining of milling blanks, DMG’s new PEEK blocks 
are intentionally made without the metal posts usually present to fix the 
material during the process. Instead, the fixing posts are also fabricated 
from PEEK, so that it is impossible for the block to come loose from the 
shaft during machining. This provides maximum safety and increases 
cost effectiveness and material efficiency. You can thus benefit from the 
advantages of LuxaCam PEEK with even greater efficiency.

GOOD REASONS

 • Ideal biocompatibility, particularly suitable for allergy sufferers
 • Very comfortable for the wearer
 • Good fracture toughness, flexural strength and abrasion resistance
 • Radiopaque
 • Low thermal conductivity protects the healthy tooth substance
 • Odorless and tasteless
 • Compatible with standard veneering materials

Now as a 
metal-free 

block!

LuxaPrint 
LuxaPrint Ortho Flex (385)

1 Single-Print-Capsule, shade TRA REF 170274
1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade TRA REF 170273
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade TRA REF 170250
1 Bottle @ 1000 g, shade TRA REF 170252

1 Single-Print-Capsule, Shade CYN REF 170276
1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade CYN REF 170275
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade CYN REF 170251
1 Bottle @ 1000 g, shade CYN REF 170253

LuxaPrint Ortho Flex (405)
1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade CYN REF 170277
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade CYN REF 170254
1 Bottle @ 1000 g, shade CYN REF 170255

LuxaPrint Ortho Plus (385)
1 Single-Print-Capsule REF 170261
1 Bottle @ 200 g REF 170259
1 Bottle @ 500 g REF 170210
1 Bottle @ 1000 g REF 170211

LuxaPrint Ortho Plus (405)
1 Bottle @ 200 g REF 170260
1 Bottle @ 500 g REF 170212
1 Bottle @ 1000 g REF 170213

LuxaPrint Model (358/405)
1 Single-Print-Capsule REF 170265
1 Bottle @ 200 g REF 170264
1 Bottle @ 500 g REF 170200
1 Bottle @ 1000 g REF 170201

LuxaPrint Tray (358/405)
1 Single-Print-Capsule REF 170267
1 Bottle @ 200 g REF 170266
1 Bottle @ 500 g REF 170204
1 Bottle @ 1000 g REF 170205

LuxaPrint Cast (358/405)
1 Single-Print-Capsule REF 170263
1 Bottle @ 200 g REF 170262
1 Bottle @ 500 g REF 170202
1 Bottle @ 1000 g REF 170203

LuxaPrint Gingiva (358/405)
1 Single-Print-Capsule REF 170279
1 Bottle @ 200 g REF 170278
1 Bottle @ 500 g REF 170240
1 Bottle @ 1000 g REF 170241

LuxaPrint Base (385)
1 Single-Print-Capsule, shade PNK REF 170281
1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade PNK REF 170280
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade PNK REF 170243
1 Bottle @ 1000 g, shade PNK REF 170245
1 Single-Print-Capsule, shade DPNK REF 170284

1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade DPNK REF 170283
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade DPNK REF 170242
1 Bottle @ 1000 g, shade DPNK REF 170244

LuxaPrint Base (405)
1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade PNK REF 170282
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade PNK REF 170246
1 Bottle @ 1000 g, shade PNK REF 170249

1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade DPNK REF 170285
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade DPNK REF 170247
1 Bottle @ 1000 g, shade DPNK REF 170248

LuxaPrint 

LuxaPrint Crown (385)
1 Single-Print-Capsule, shade Light REF 170268
1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade Light REF 170220
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade Light REF 170235
1 Single-Print-Capsule, shade Medium Light REF 170269
1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade Medium Light REF 170221
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade Medium Light REF 170236

1 Single-Print-Capsule, shade Medium REF 170270
1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade Medium REF 170222
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade Medium REF 170237

1 Single-Print-Capsule, shade Dark REF 170271
1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade Dark REF 170223
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade Dark REF 170238

1 Single-Print-Capsule, shade Bleach REF 170272
1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade Bleach REF 170224
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade Bleach REF 170239

LuxaPrint Crown (405)
1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade Light REF 170220
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade Light REF 170225        

1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade Medium Light REF 170231
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade Medium Light REF 170226
1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade Medium REF 170232
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade Medium REF 170227

1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade Dark REF 170233
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade Dark REF 170228

1 Bottle @ 200 g, shade Bleach REF 170234
1 Bottle @ 500 g, shade Bleach REF 170229

LuxaPrint Ortho (385)
1 Single-Print-Capsule REF 170258
1 Bottle @ 200 g REF 170256
1 Bottle @ 500 g REF 170206
1 Bottle @ 1000 g REF 170207

LuxaPrint Ortho (405)
1 Bottle @ 200 g REF 170257
1 Bottle @ 500 g REF 170209
1 Bottle @ 1000 g REF 170208

Packaging
DMG 3Delite

1 Printer 3Delite REF 170314

DMG 3Demax

1 Printer 3Demax REF 170315
1 Force Feedback REF 170318

DMG 3Dewash
1 Cleaning Unit 3Dewash REF 170316

DMG 3Decure
1 Curing Unit 3Decure REF 170317

LuxaCam PEEK

Shade Universal, monochrome
2 Blocks @ 39 mm x 19 mm REF 170065
5 Blocks @ 14 mm x 19 mm REF 170066
1 Blanc ø 98 mm with steps, 12 mm REF 170221
1 Blanc ø 98 mm with steps, 16 mm REF 170222
1 Blanc ø 98 mm with steps, 20 mm REF 170223
1 Blanc ø 98 mm with steps, 25 mm REF 170264
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Packaging
Ecosite Elements

Moduls – Pure Set
5 Syringes @ 4 g in the shades B1, A2, A3, A3.5, A4 REF 220800
5 Syringes @ 4 g in the shades B1, A2, A3, A3.5, A4 

1 bottle @ 5 ml Ecosite-Bond
REF 220801

80 Safetips @ 0,25 g (each 16 x) in the shades:  
B1, A2, A3, A3.5, A4

REF 220804

80 Safetips @ 0,25 g (each 16 x) in the shades B1, A2, 
A3, A3.5, A4, 1 bottle @ 5 ml Ecosite-Bond

REF 220805

Moduls – Layer Set

4 Syringes @ 4 g in the shades EB, EL, EM, ED REF 220802
64 Safetips @ 0,25 g (je 16 x)  

in the shades: EB, EL, EM, ED
REF 220806

Modul – Highlight Set
4 Syringes @ 2 g in the shades INC, OA2, W, B REF 220803

Accessories
1 Safetip-Dispenser Pro REF 220829

50 Luer-Lock Tips Silver REF 220830
1 Ecosite Elements Shade Guide Pure REF 220832
1 Ecosite Elements Shade Guide Layer REF 220833
1 Ecosite Elements Drawer Insert REF 220834

Ecosite Elements
Refill

1 Syringe @ 4 g
Shade B1 REF 220807
Shade A2 REF 220808
Shade A3 REF 220809
Shade A3.5 REF 220810
Shade A4 REF 220811
Shade EB (Enamel Bleach) REF 220812
Shade EL (Enamel Light) REF 220813
Shade EM (Enamel Medium) REF 220814
Shade ED (Enamel Dark) REF 220815
Shade INC (Incisal) REF 220816
Shade OA2 (Opaque A2) REF 220817
Shade W (White) REF 220818
Shade B (Brown) REF 220819

16 Safetips @ 0,25 g
Shade B1 REF 220820
Shade A2 REF 220821
Shade A3 REF 220822
Shade A3.5 REF 220823
Shade A4 REF 220824
Shade EB (Enamel Bleach) REF 220825
Shade EL (Enamel Light) REF 220826
Shade EM (Enamel Medium) REF 220827
Shade ED (Enamel Dark) REF 220828


